**2020-21 CTE PATHWAY STUDENT CERTIFICATIONS**

**AMERICAN Screen Printing Association**
- □ Certified Screen Printer

**CAREERSAFE ONLINE**
EXAM (Includes training/assessments)
- □ OSHA 10-Hour General Industry
- □ OSHA 10-Hour Construction Industry
- □ OSHA 10-Hour Healthcare
- □ OSHA 10-Hour Agriculture
- □ OSHA 10-Hour Automotive
- □ OSHA 10-Hour Culinary
- □ OSHA 10-Hour Manufacturing
- □ OSHA 10-Hour Cosmetology

**CERTIPORT**
EXAM (select one)  PRACTICE TEST (select one)  CURRICULUM (select one)
- □ Microsoft Office Specialist (MOS) ...................... □ Gmetrix □ Microsoft Imagine Academy
- □ Microsoft Technology Associate (MTA) ............... □ Gmetrix □ Microsoft Imagine Academy
- □ EC-Council Associate Certifications .................... □ Gmetrix □ EC-Council’s iLabs
- □ QuickBooks ............................................... □ Gmetrix □ LearnKey
- □ Adobe Certified Associate (ACA) (select option below) □ Gmetrix □ LearnKey
  - □ ACA Campus Full Suite: More than one teacher in the school teaching the course and they have testing labs in more than one classroom with a full suite of exams which include Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, Premier, After Effects, Dream Weaver and Animate.
  - □ ACA Full Suite: One teacher/classroom for all the titles listed in ACA Campus Full Suite.
  - □ ACA Graphic Design & Print: One teacher/classroom with the following titles: Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, Premier, After Effects.
  - □ ACA Web Development: One Teacher/classroom with the following titles: Photoshop, Dream Weaver, After Effects, Premier and Animate.
- □ Coding in Minecraft ............................... Not Available □ Prodigy Learning
- □ Apple .......................................................... □ iBooks (free download)
  - Included: 30 seat practice test □ LearnKey
- □ Autodesk (ACU) ............................................. □ LearnKey
  - Included: 30 seat practice test □ LearnKey
- □ Communication Skills for Business (CSB) .......... □ LearnKey
  - Included: 30 seat practice test □ LearnKey
- □ Entrepreneurship and Small Business (ESB) .. □ LearnKey
  - Included: 30 seat practice test □ LearnKey
- □ IC3 Global .................................................. □ Unity Courseware
  - Included: 30 seat practice test □ Unity Courseware
- □ Unity Certified User (UCU) .......................... □ Unity Courseware
  - Included: 30 seat practice test

*Future funding is contingent upon evidence of Industry Certifications earned by students.*
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**Adobe** (*Required for Adobe Site License*)
- [ ] Adobe Creative Cloud

**Toon Boom** (Site License)
- [ ] Toon Boom Harmony

**ICEV** pathway specific titles only:
- [ ] American Meat Science Association (AMSA) Culinary Meat Selection & Cookery (HTR)
- [ ] American Meat Science Association (AMSA) Food Safety & Science (HTR)
- [ ] BASF Plant Science
- [ ] Benz School of Floral Design Principles of Floral Design
- [ ] Elanco Fundamentals of Animal Science
- [ ] Equipment & Engine Training Council (EETC) Principles of Small Engine Technology
- [ ] Express Employment Professionals Business Office Technology

**NOCTI**
- [ ] American Culinary Federation (ACF)
- [ ] A*S*K* Business Institute
- [ ] Electronics Technicians Association, International (ETA)
- [ ] Green Education Foundation Institute (GEFI)
- [ ] Home Builders Institute/National Association of Home Builders (HBI/NAHB)
- [ ] Home Builders Institute Pre-Apprenticeship Certification Training (PACT)
- [ ] Manufacturing Skills Standards Council (MSSC)
- [ ] MBA Research & Curriculum Center

**Precision Exams** (Site License, includes curriculum)
- [ ] 21st Century Skills
- [ ] Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources
- [ ] Architecture & Construction
- [ ] Arts, A/V Technology & Communication
- [ ] Business Management & Administration
- [ ] Education & Training
- [ ] Finance
- [ ] Government & Public Administration
- [ ] Health Science
- [ ] Hospitality & Tourism
- [ ] Human Services
- [ ] Information Technology
- [ ] Manufacturing
- [ ] Marketing
- [ ] Law, Public Safety, Corrections & Security
- [ ] Science, Technology, Engineering
- [ ] Transportation, Distribution & Logistics
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